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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tbe popular resort?the Rink. tf
See advertisement of saloon for sale iv

our for sale column. ap23-. r>t

Aman and wife, in our New To-lJay,
advertise for situations.

Afresh milch cow is advertised for
\u25a0ale under New To-Day.

Tho best and cheapest cologne in town
is Seaside Cologne. Try it.

A competent woman, under New To-
Day, advertises for a situation.

Jim Smith and Harry Jones use noth-
ing but Elite Bouquet. Try it.

P. B. Nagle, Esq., of San Francisco,
is in the city on professional business.

Inour New To-Day column a ranch
suitable for a colony is advertised for
sale.

Mr. B. Dreyfus, of Anaheim, was in
the city yesterday on an important en-
terprise.

Mr. Warren Wilson and wife, of San
Bernardino, aro registered at the St.
Charles Hotel.

Thermometer for tbe 24 hours ending
at 8:15 last evening: Maximum, GS.S
degrees; minimum,64.0 degrees.

Perfectly lovely and at prices thatwill
insure quick tales, our imported wraps,
for spring and summer. City of Paris.

Col. Chalmers Scott came down from
San Francisco yesterday and will be in
town a few days on a visit to bis friends,

J. F. Burns, of Loa Angeles, is a pas-
senger from tbe East by the Pacific Ex-
press, due in this cityat 12:20 r. m. to
day.

The card of Mr. Edward Devillers,
Professor of the French language, will
be found elsewhere in this morning's
Herald.

Just received, the most stylish and
magnificent spring and summer wraps
ever seen iv l*os Angelef, at remarkubly
low pricts. City of Paris.

The annual meeting ot the members of
the Board of Trade, for the election of
officers, will he held this evening at 7.30
o'clock.

Nothing as handsome iv Hub market
as our spring and summer wraps. Lat-
est imported styles. We arc selling
Ihem very cheap. City of Paris.

The attention of the Cahuenga road
overseer is called to the bad places on
tlie roads iv that district. It is high
time (hat (bo roads were mended in this
district.

Mr. John M. Corcoran, Superior
Judge of Malhjuea county, who, with
his wife, has been visiting Los Angeles
for several days, returns home by the
Ueo. W. Elder to-day.

Marriage licenses issued to Napoleon
Airagmie and CurmelitaSepulveda, aud
Abel Lebrun and Marie Q. Amestoy,
were tiled for record in the Couuty Re-
corder's other yesterday.

High Mass will be celebrated at the
Cathedral this morning at nine o'clock
for Mrs. Johauua Shtuey, late wife
of Win. Slaney. Prieutls of the family
are iurited to be present.

Ladies sbo dd not faiil to call and ex
amine our latest importations of spring
aud summer wraps; perfectly beautiful
and cheap. City of Paris.

Col. John D. Rockafeller, the Presi-
dent uf tbe Standa.nl OilCompany, who,
withhis family, has been spending some
weeks iv Los Angeles, goes up to Santa
Bet bar* on the steamer to-day, on v
brief visit.

Yesterday there were filed for record
in the oflice of County Recorder Miles
twenty-seven deeds, twelve mortgages,
seven releases of mortgages, two mar-
riage licenses, one L. S. patent, one no-
tice of location of water claim and two
miscellaneous papers.

The Herald acknowledges the re-
ceipt of an invitaliou to a meeting at the
Harmon St miliary for Young Ladies, at
Berkely, April24th, lb bo addressed by
Mrs. James < . Car., of Pasadena, ontbe
subject, 'The relation* of Horticulture,
to Human Progress."

Arare opportunity will be afforded
next Monday, on the premises on Beau-
dry Terrace, to purchase elegant furni-
ture, carpets, etc., of all descriptions, at
merely nominal figures. For particulars
see advertisement of auction sale by
NortbcrafU A Clark, in our New To
Pay column.

f .Mr. II W. Uke, mi this city, ups
stricken down with inflammatory rheu-
matism at Daggett, a few days since and
has beeu bronght to tbe Sisters' Hospi-
tal in Los Angoles for treatment. His
many friends wish his speedy recovery
tbat bo may not only live long mid be
happy, but carry out his mining enter-
prises successfully.

Mr. B. F. Drakenfeld, who for years
ha* beeu a resident of Los Angeles, and
who is extensively nnd favorably known
amongst our people, leaves to morrow to
enter into business in New York City.
He? was tendered a farewell banquet by
bis many friends last night at Eckert's
Restaurant. We hope his lines may be
cast in pleasant places.

Nothing equal to it, the celebrated and
world renowned Tapissier silk. War-
ranted not to tint or grease. Ladies
wishing to purchase a silk dress should,
by all means, get this silk. Tapissier is
the best, ami we are selling it v cheap
Mothers sell inferiorqualities. Call andbe thoroughly satisfied. City of Paris,
lOPand 107 North Spring street.

It ia estimated that itcosts tho nation
91,000 p«r tiny to rapport the Apache
Agency at San Carlos, including the pay
and support of the troops. This amounts
to the modeat sum of $3tV>,ooo per nnnum. If those Indians were placed onthe islands near this coast it would not
coat MOjOOO a year to take caio of them.
It will thus be seen that it is a matter of
economy to island the Indians.

There are in this city many pejaefc of
interest to visitors who have noVer been
here before, but to those who cotno here
after an interval of a few years the
change inour growth ami progress is
really marvellous. They note the de-
velopment in every branch of industry,
and especially do they notice the Prcifio
Restaurant, opposite the Post office, and
universally pronounce ita perfect rootle I
ol an eating bouse. nO-lm

ft is very gratifying to observe the
great progress luting made iv fruit cul-
ture in tbe Cahuenga region. Kx-Sena-
tor Curueliua Cole is now planting fifty
acres of vines, while Mossra. Cnrsou,
Wilson and Little, who own tbe land
west of that of Senator Cole, are contin-
uing the planting of their 400 acres
which was Lenin last year. They are
planting apricots, pears, peaches, French
prune* mm \u25a0peeiej varieties of grapes for
shipment, Their trees are looking very
well. Those gentlemen prepare their
own fruit for market ami make a doable
profit when they sell.

ApofftMla Cas.ro, tbe yoang men who
wm stabbed at the Ameatoy Rancho lent
.Satin day l.y Tomas Kigneroa, died from
the t tlr.lof hia wounda on Tuaeday.
Coroner Nadeau held an inqueet yester-
day at I'onot *Orrs. Doctor Andy Mc-
Parland waa tbe only witness examined.
Me tratifjed that be had ebarge of the
deceased, and that be came to his death
hy an incised wound In the abdomen.
Tbe juryreturned a verdict iv accord-
ance witb hieevidence, tbat the deceased
died from the effect of an incised wound
in the abdomen, inflicted by some party
to tbe jury unknown, j

Mr, Al Workman, tbe well-known
wheat grower of Ban Fernando, returned
on Tuesday from a trip to bis old borne
In England. He left Los Angeles in
December last, and took the steamship
Celtic in New York for Liverpool Dec.
10th. After getting about 450 miles
from the land tbe shaft of the steamship
broke, and the vessel made what bead-
way was possible with the idle propellors
as v hindaance. In this condition tho
great vessel with its 400 passengers
drifted and slowly sailed for thirty days
tillasteamer in search of tbe Celtic,
sighted tbe vessel und towed it to Liver-
pool, when Mr. Workman telegraphed
bis safe arrival to Mrs. Workman, who
remained iv Los Angeles. Mr. W. had
a pleasant visit, but comes back to live
in Southern California, in which he bos
been so highly prospered.

The many friends of Major Ben C.
Truman aro glad to see that this genial

and able newspaper man still shows up
aa large aa life and twice as natural. He
looks as Hue as silk. Few men have
done more than the Major to advance

the interests of Los Angeles. He bas
always had an unfailing belief in tho
City of the Angels; and, as he bas con-
siderable property interests here he has
profited accordingly, we aro pleased to
know. We regret that his visit is a
uhortone. Since his release from tho
routine duties of the journalistic guild
MajorTruman has done much good lit-
erary work, in the columns of the News-
Letter, Aryonaut, Attn and in book

form.
The number of uight flying moths, or

millers, as they are popularly called, is
perfectly appalling. The fl neks of these
insects that throng around the electrio
lights are incalculable. Oa Tuesday
night tbe insects were so numerous that
tbey filled up tbe shades of tbe light so
high that they took fire aud formed a
scorched mass of roasted bugs. It is safe
to say tbat at least hnlf a bushel of
large striped millers were killed on
Tuesday night by the fouTelectric lamps
infront of tbe St. Charles Hotel. These
lamps are doing a very valeable work
for the city in tbe destruction of moths
and millers.

In Justice Ling's Conrt yesterday Ra
mon Villa and Joan Alvarado, tried by
juryand found guiltyof disturbing the
peace, were lined #30 each. The offense
was committed at ttie recent masked
ball at Turnverein Hall. When arrested
they plead gulty, but were persuaded
by a man calling himself an attorney
at law to withdraw that plea and de-
mand a jurytrial, withthe result stated.
A companion, who adhered to bis plea
of guilty, got off with a fine of $10. It
is a pity there is no law to reach so-
called attorneys who prostitute a noble
profession as iv the above case.

John Andreson, Matthew Palen, E.
Summers, Daniel Sexton and (ieerge
Wilson filed for record in the Coonty
Recorder's office yesterday notice of lo-
cation of all the surplus water, to the
amount of 2500 inches, at the head of
tho Rock Creek Colony Ditch, on the
Mojave Desert, to bn used for agricul-
tural purposes on Sections 20, 21, 22, 26,
27, 28 and 29, Town.hip fi north, Range
10 west.

The readers of the Herald have daily
seen a large St. Bernard dog carrying
buudhs IH the First Ward. Yesterday
evening, abuttt 7 o'clock, a man named
Rogers cut this noble animal across tbe
back withft tar*;*knife, ao that bin life
ia despaired 01. Rogers was arrested
and lodged in jail. He will answer tot
the crime this morning. The dog is a
great pet and h< longs to a Spanish wo-
man in the First Ward.

In attempting to cr.iss the Santa Ana
Ina spring wagon last evening, Mr. Wm.
Fay up and n party of friends came near
being drowned. After enteiing the
stream the current proved t jostrong for
them and swept them down sin-run,
tearing the tup off the wagon, .smashing
the wheels aud otherwise disabling it.
The party although receiving a good
ducking were thankful to escape with
their lives. San Ilrrnartfino Timr*.

Messrs. Wicks. Lucas & Beads*, else-
where iv (bis morning's Herald, offer
for sale the Satter tract, containing
twenty acres, sub divided into town lots.
This property occupies a commanding
arte, and will be sold very aheap If up-
plied for soon. Either for investment of
homes there is no more desirnlde prop-
erty now on the market.

The reception given to Bt. Rev. W.
Ingrahuin Kip P. E. Bishop of this dio-
cese, last night at the residence of Mr.
J. M. Ontilth, on Fort street, was a
Inrg« aud baitliaut affair. The party
filled the elegant mansion till a late
hour. The venerable llishop enjoyed
the meeting very greatly.

Why It Was Postponed.

Kb. Herald: Under this caption the
followingarticle appeared in tbe cVi nhuj
Exjtrtfm of this oity:

The Downey Siyiml complains that
tliocriminal calendar of tliis connty was
recently postponed two weeks by onr
new Superior .lodge, If. M. Smith.
There was a good reason for it. Judgf
Smith assumed the judicial toga after uo
bnsiness had been transacted for some
time nnd found an immense docket,
some of the casea of which were set so
close at hand that liny all had to bs
p.ialponed, so that one jury could try
them til. In addition, Judge
Smith transferred the probate busi-
ness? lha most lengthy of nll-*-
--from Judge Howard's Conrt to his,
giving his Conrt nearly all thia work,
which had to be attended to. Judge
Smith is young and energetic, while
Jndge V. K. Howard is getting old, and
while ho ocenpics tho Bench daily, is by
no means able to transact the labor that
he has so many yoara ably. Many of
Judge Howard's friends wish him to re-
tire from tho laborious duties of the
Bench and spend the remainder of bis
life in ease and comfort.

In the tir-t place it is not (me that
when Judge Smith assumed the judicial
toga he found an immense docket. The
criminal calendar at that time was quite
small and composed, with two ar three
exceptions, of new cases. The civil cab
endar was quite, inconsiderable, ns Judge
Hines had a fwf short time prior te
Judge Smith's nppointment disposod of
moat of the civilcases theretofore pend-
ing in that* department. The criminal
calendar was continued solely because
of my sickness. I wan too unwell to try
any action personally or lo give such in-
form,ition to anyone else as would en-
able the discharge of that diuy hy an-
other. I have personally attended to
every criminal trial which has been had
in the Superior Court since the com-
mencement of my official term, and hare
generally succeeded in bringing accused
parties to trial within a few days after
the. commission of tha offense charged,
and in tho present instance the continu-
ance was not only unavoidable, but MM
of the defendants objected to it.

Again, the assertion that Judge
Smith's Court bas nearly all the work to
do, is a mistake. The protiate business
waa changed \u25a0 imply because Jndge How-
ard had been doing fully three-fourths
of the work of lioth courts, and he and
Judge Smith agreed tome-distribution
of business, by which the work waa al-
lotted, as nearly aa practicable, one-half
to eaoh. I might remark that even
whon Jndge Howard waa actually tran-
sacting so much more than his share of
the judicial labor of thia county he al
ways kept, aa he now does and will con-
tinue to do, hia docket clear, unleas
where the stipulations of attorneys may
prevent. Besides, he is now compelled
tn transact tho appellate hustnesa from
Jualioea' Courts, work whioh until lately
ih attended to in the other depart-
ment. As far aa I know, attorneys aod
thoao most competent to judge concur
that the departments of our Superior
Court have mutually arranged their bua-
ineee in the heat possible meaner.

If any one ia to hlame for the post

pnnemeut of the criminal calendar I am,
jbat the community can rest tatistied
that I will not got alek again if I can
kelp it Stki-hem M. Whitk.

Aprilaa, IW.

THOMAS BRENNAN.

c Great Irish Orator tnLos Angeles

-Sketch or Hia Oareer Interview
With a Herald Reporter.

Thomas Brennau, Secretary of the
Irish National League, paid a short visit
last week to Los Angeles and then made
a flying trip to Arizona, returning on
Monday. He will leave for Sau Fran-
cisco to-day by steamer, to meet engage-
ments lv address the people of (hat city.
Mr. Brennan is a tall, manly, well-built
gentleman, of pleasant manners, indom-
itable courage and a natural orator full
of spontaneous and kindling emotion.
He is a native of the county of Meat li,

29 years of age, and at his majority gave
himself to tbe cause of reform in his na-
tive land. He became the right hand
man of Parnell byreason of his eloquence,
good judgment and noble real, and for
his services was thrust into Kilmainham
jailin 1881, where he lay for more than a
year withno charges preferred agaitißt
him. He has been arrested four times
since and placed in solitary confinement
for 18 hours a day.

His career in Ireland has beeu brib
liantand untarnished. Tbose who are
opposed to him are indignant because
tbey cannot find any crime committed
by him against any law of (.rent Britain.
After being released from imprisonmeut
he went to France and Italyand thence
came to America, where he arrived
about fourteen months ago.

From the time he landed in New
York, and during his career through the
United States, during which time he has
spoken in New York, Boston, Chicago,
St. Louis, Denver, San Francisco, Port-
land, Beattle and nearly every prominent
city In the Union, his progress bus been
cheering nnd hu receptions have been
ovations. Areference to the daily news-
papers shows that he everywhere drew
tbe largest audiences and received well-
merited and overwhelming applause.

In au interview with a reporter of the
Heuai.ii, tho following exchange of sen-
timent took place.

Reporter?What Impression have you
gathered from your tour through the
United Stales ofthe feeling of the peo-
ple towards the cause of Ireland, and if
there is sympathy, is itconfined to per- j
sons of Irish nationality? i

Brennan?The feeling is exceedingly
friendly and is not confined to persons
of Irish nationality, but by Americans
generally. The cablegrams that are sent
from England are under Euglish control
and are colored and fashioned to suit the
English side of the question.

Reporter?Has the National Land
League any sympathy with the dyna-
mite O'Donovan Rosea party?

Brennau?The National League has
no connection or sympathy with the
dynamite party. But as long as lrelaud
is governed as it is, it is no wonder tbat
people get infuriated and resort to des-
perate me! bloody measures.

Reporter?Has the National League
any hope or expectation of relief from
either of tbe political parties of England?

Brennau?We have no expectation of
help from either party except as we con-
vince them by our efforts of tbe justice
of our cause. Neither parly will do us
justice from any sympathy which they
entertain. GLadstoue, even, said itwaa
the intensity of Feniauism that led him
to favor tbe disestablishment of tbe
Irish Church.

Reporter?What is the principalcause
of the destitution in Ireland ?

Brennan?The principal cause along
the west coast of Donegal toKerry is
because the laud is uot able fo support
the people. When tbey cultivated fine
Hand the landlords put up tbe rent till

Jthey dmve them away to more barren

iland, which could not support them and
psy tbe rent. Tbe poor tillers of the
soil had to go to England to work in
harvest lime to keep the wolf from the
door. Thia state of things was cut rely
caused by landlordism.

Non-resident landlords never came to
see btiw their tenants lived, or whether
they lived at all, and tbe resistance of
Irish peasantry to extortionate rents has
create i lot) blood on both sides. Iv
every part of tbe United States I have
received sympathy and respect, and my
tour has been very pleasant. It was the
gofid influence of the Lard League that
caused Gladstone to obtain tbe act of
Parliament of 1881, which took away the
power of tbe landlords to eviot tenants
at their pleasure or to raise the rent for
fifteen years in tbe future.

This important work hv»s been done by
tbe National Land League, and the
effect ia great and salutary. Theauroral
light of liberty is slowly but surely-
dawning ou the horizon of Ireland, and
the good work must and shall go on till
the Jrish nation shall be redeemed and
disenthralled forevermore.

Mr. Brennan will speak in Snn Fran
Cisco on the 7th of May, and an effort
will be made to have bim addresi the
citizens of Los Angeles in tbe new opera
bouse when that shall be completed.
The people of this city who listen to him
willfind him a brilliant and eloquent or-
ator, whom it will be a delight to bear,
and whose manly sincerity will win all
hearts.

The Nocturnal Cutworm.

The amiable editor of the Anaheim
ftazf.ttr isa litfie irevious in regard to
the articles on cutworms in recent mini-

beffl of the Herald. Tbe articles were
founded on facts, but not half the facts
were given, on account of lack of space.
There was nothing of an alarmist char-
acter whatever, Rut serious attention
called to a well attested fact, and the
people requested to go to work and ex-
terminate tbe post, which though not a
new species of pest, is apest to the noble
vineyards which they have destroyed-.
All that was stated in the Herald the
Oazfttf knows or ought to know, is true,

and a request was made for information
as to tbe best means of getting rid of it.

It was not necessary to inform the
Hrkald reporter what the name of the
creature ia, for he kuew and killed this
same kind of worm before the ftsttft)
editor was born. The common cutworm
is a bright orange color, i*a little larger
than a medium sized knitting needle in
circumference, and about au inch long.
Tbe gray warm is called the "nocturnal
cutworm," by some entomologists. The
present method of catching them with
tbe lingers is too laborious, ami the in
telligence of the people was intended to

he aroused by the Herald to discover
some better plan of extermination. Will
the (lautte visit the vineyards and tee

the animal, and devise some cheap
mode of extermination?

Passengers Due From the East
To-Day.

The following ia the liet of paaaangera
from the K.ist, via the Southern ronte,
to arrive in L*Angelea at I2:'JO, r. w.
to-day, apecially telegraphed to the
Hkku.o from (nan Orande, Ariiona:

Camilla Roallier, Tnceon; C D War-
ing. Bcrling, Wie; C M Moore and i ieee,
Maria Moore, Olympia, W Ti Mr.L
Riekabaeh, EmilefPcr.z, Saa Franeiaoo;
John F Cnramiae, Boston, Mass; E J
Mallahan, John Levitt, New York; John
S Porter, I'ajaro; A H Ainenael, 0 D
Repper, Tombetone; Thomas Cordia, W
J Oshorn, Tnceon; J V Burns, Los An-
goles; F O Rodriguw, J Marterola, El
Fmo.

COURT REPORTS

Superior Court Smith. -J

Wednesday, April'234.
Kstate of M. Rhodes, deceased -H.

\V. Stoll appointed administrator. Bond
$250.

Estate of M. E. Walsh, deceased-
Final account and distribution ordered.

People vs. E.Herman- Embezzlement.
Arraigned. Given until the 20th inst.
to plead.

People vs X Herman? Perjury. Same
entry.

City vs. Downey- Demurrer submit-
ted. Plaintiff allowed live days to lile
points.

People vs. C. D. Piatt, embezzlement
? Demurrer interposed and submitted
withoutargument.

People vs. C. D. Piatt, perjury?Same
entry.

Yorba vs. Hart-well et 01. -Demurrer
to amended complaint sustained on the

ground of no rejoinder of defendant*
Hartwell,

Stephenson, executor, vs. Navarro et
ul. Un trial.

Smith vs. Smith?Ten days additional
time given plaintiff to answer cross com-
plaint.

SEf FOR TO-DAY.

Estate of M. C, Walsh?Final ac-
count.

E*tate of H. Rhodes?Letters.
HOWARD, J.

Brown vs. Brown?On trial.
Inre Z. T. Carson?On motion of W.

D. Gould, Ksq., and on presentation of
certificate of admission to practice in
the Supreme Court of Montana, and
diploma from University of Michigan, it
is ordered that tbe said Z. T. Carson be
and hereby is admitted to praetfee in
the Superior Court of this county.

Oranges In New York

The returns from tbe New York Cus-
tom House for 188.'! are full of important
information to ourorange growers. The
amount of tbe business is very great,
but the most interesting portion is thu
surprising statement tbat out of a grand
annual total of 33,160,3(13 oranges re-
ceived at the port of New York, one-half
perished on the voyage.

This striking fact should induce our
shippers of oranges to cultivate the New
York dealers and furnish them with
selected fruit which would not decay in
transit. Los Angeles oranges properly
packed will go to New York with one
per cent, loss by decay. That is a very
surprising advantage infavor of Los An-
geles fruit. A ripe, uubruised, perfect
Los Angeles orange, if laid upon a plate
and kept out of the snn and the rain in
any airy room, will not decay for years.
AHerald reporter has an orange three
years eld, auother two years old and
another one year old, and none of them
have shown any sign of decay. Tbey
are drying and the crust is hardening,
while the flavor and odor remains qnite
strong, bnt the juice is small and highly
concentrated.

Tbe following list shows the source of
the foreign orange supply of New Yoik:
The importation of oranges from the
West Indies and Central and South
America consisted of eight full cargoes
and parts of several cargoes by sailing
vessels, and 86,023 barrels by 144 steam-
ers. Of the above, 47,078 barrels were
from Kingston, Jamaica, containing 10,-

--918,360 orauges; from Havana, 13,126,
baiTfls, containing 4,361,148; from Port
Maria, 13,742 barrels, containing 4,809,-
--600; from St. Ann's Bay, 3800 barrels,
containing 1,329,950; fiom Monteg*
Bay, 3340 barrels, containing 1,168,700;
from Port Antonio, 1862 barrels, eon
taing 661,340; from Porto Rico, 988 bar-
rels, containing 329,060; from Dominica,
849 bands, containing 297,161; from the
Windward Islands, 337 barrels, contain-
ing 117,960; from Carthagena, 266 bar-
rels, containing 93,100; from Trinidad,
261 barrel*, containing 01,360; from Sa-
maua, 124 barrels, containing 43,400;
from Nassau, St. Jago, Black River, Bar
badoes, San Domingo, Cieufuegos and
Port Limon, 161 barrels, containing 56,-

--174; from Baracoa (in bulk),27,200; from
Mayaguez, 7 cargoes, comprising 2,613,-
--900; from Ponce, Porto Rico, Icargo,
comprising 242,000; making a grand
total of3.3,160,363 oranges, of which 16,
576,182 perished on tbe voyage, an aver-
age loss of fifty per cent.

Further comment is unnecessary.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

NO PHYSICIANNKED HESITATE.

Dr. S. V. Clevenger, Chicago, 111.,
says: "Horsford's Acid Phosphate
should he made officinal. It is tbe most
eligible form for the administration of
phosphorus, aud no physician need besi
tate to order it on his prescription
blanks."

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by C. F. .Heinzeman,
122 North Main street.

\\ 1LL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vital-
izerisguaranteed to o ure you. Sold by
C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North Main street.

Happy Families.

From time immemorial figs havo been
used as a deliekms laxative, food, and
now in the form of a concentrated Syrup
of Figs they are destined to play an im-
portant part in the problem of human
health and happiness, by presenting to
the thousands who suffer from ills aris-
ingfrom habitual constipation a remedy
as pleasant to the taste as it ia effective.
Trial size free, and large bottles for sale
by C, J. Heiuzemen, Los Angeles.

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind.,says: "Both myself and
wife owe our eves to Shrlohs Consump-
tion Cure." Sold by C. F. Heinzeman,
12*2 North Main street.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what yoa
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness and sll symptoms of Dyspep-
sia. Price 60 and 71 cents per bottle.
Sold by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North
\him street.

He Couldn't Help It.

AChicago gentleman, now stopping at
the most popular hotel in Los Angeles,
says he never loses his temper, except
when be fancies himself in the conclud-
ing part of an interesting story, which
winds up witb something about Mr*.
Soothlow's Winsling Syrup, etc , hut
said he had to laugh and couldn't help it
when he found his favorite cigar, "Tan-
sill's Punch, ' advertised at the P. O.
Cigar Store.

SHILOH'S SOUGH and Consumption
Cure it* sold by ns on a guarantee. It
cures consumption. Stdd by C F.
Heinzeman, 19 North Mam street.

FOR lame back, side or chest use
Shileh's Porous Plaster. Price 26 cents.
Sold by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North
Mainstreet.

Electricity and Magnetism the New
Means of Cure.

Dr. E, Robbins, the celebrated Aus-
tralian Electro-Magnetic Healer. 110
South Main street, nearly opposite the
Cathedral, after several years' experience
in the Australian colonies, San Francis-
co, Salt Lake City, Denver, and several
mouihs in this city, has divided to per-
manently l«.eate hero, where he has per-

formed so many wonderful cures without
the aid of medicine. Hia rooms are
crowded daily with patients anxious to
get the benefit of nis power over so-
called incurable diseases. Dr. Robbins
is patronized by some of our leading citi-
zens. He also diagnoses diseases with-
out explanation from tbo patients, free
of charge, and has fitted up the Institute
at considerable expense with Dr. Hoff-
man k Palmer's celebrated electro-thera-
peutic bath, which is pronounced by em
men t physicians to be the greatest dis
oovery in medical science of modern
times; also other medicated hatha, with
tlie latest improvements in electrical in-
struments for administering Farad ic.
Galvanic, and static electricity. febtfitf

SLEEPLESS NKiHTs made miaera-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh s

Cure ie the remedy for you. Sold hyC
F Heinzeman, 123 North Main street

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH aad
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh'e Cure. Said hy C. F. Heanze-
ataa, IUNorta ataia street.
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COULTER'S <'OLIMM.

WORTHY

OF YOUR ATTENTION.

26 Doz.WHITE SHIRTS,
all Linen Bossms and Cuffs,
at 5O cents each, worth $1,
sizes I4to 16L

These goods will be sold
from 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing until 8 o'clock in the
evening.

B. F. COULTER.

BEAUTIFULSUMMER
SILKS,

Dress Silks and Rhadame
Silks in Colors, just received.
Call and see them.

40 Dozen SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS .made of the
LOS ANGELES WOOL-
EN MTLLS PURE WOOL
FLANNEL, dyed with
the pure Cochineal"dye, at-

sl.2s per garmeot, woith
$..7 5.

LOS,ANGKLES MILLS
White Blankets, Pure Wool,
or, ly $5-ftft per pair, worth
$7-50-

B. F. COULTER,
Proprietor.

SPRING WRAPS.

We are in receipt of our
Stock in these STYLISH
GOODS in
Raglans, Pellises,

Dolmans, Cloaks,

Russian Circulars and
Jersey Jackets.

They were bought at the
yery lowest CASH PRICES
and will be told at the Low-
est Prices. We will satisfy
both in Style and Price. We
are never undersold. We
hsve the Jersey Web by the
yard in Black nnd Colors.

BARGAIN.

2 pieces Flaked Cloaking
at 75c., 56 inches wide,
worth $1.00.

EXQUISITE, EXQUISITE I
Have you seen our Latest

Arrivals in Dress Goods?
LARGE and JAUNTY
DRESS PLAIDS, BARCE-
LONA SUITINGS and
SHOTTED SILKS, fresh
from Europe; the very latest
rage in New York. These
goods are to be seen to be
appreciated. We are con-
stantly receiving tlie very
latest novelties in Dress
Goods, Buttons and Notions.
We are pleased to show
them.

B. F. COULTER.

BARGAINS.
1 pice Black BROCADE

SILKS, all pure silk, 23
inches wide, at 85c per yard,
worth $1.50 per yard.

7 pieces Cold BROCADK
SATIN at 75cents per yard,
worth $1,2j a yard. You
should not fail to embrace
the opportunity afforded to

get these bargains. They
are without a doubt the best
ever offered in this city.

Please bear in mind that
we have a New York buyer
who is sending us the very
latest styles in the market.

1 *V#t»"*'Yours respectfully,

B.F. COULTER,

236 & 238 N. Main St.

BAKER BLOCK.

NEW TO DAY.

Oold fillings from tlioam llest to entire crowns, made with gold guaranteed
to aland the test of time aud use.

Painless Extraction.
DR. SMITH has recently invented and constructed nn improved apparatus

that will. In ono Second, make tho most a< lung teeth aud the most painful
gums as insensible as astone. This makes teeth extracting in all cases?children
and adidts?absolutely painless and harmless.

.WSuhabla Espnfiol, on parle Francais and Knglish spoken. ap24tf

Have tbey got here?
Well, I should smile f

Come right in and see them;
Such Suits you never saw

Such Pants before were never seen.

FAnTTS I PABTTS ! PANTS I

Thinge of joy for man and boy; of rare, unequilted beauty. .Such a stock was
never before offered.

Boys' Suits, Roys' Odd Pants, Boys' Wool Waists,

Just got here; more coming; all under the old rule?Square
Dealing, One Price, Money refunded if purchases are
not satisfactory.

Boston One Price Clothing House,
13 NADEAU BLOCK.

OPEN SIX DAYS IS THE WEES. mi «.n EVESISCS BY ELECTRICITY

We have now hi stock and on exhihition on the lower floor ofour store, aa

Improved Hodges'-Haines' Header.
C*lland examine snd convince yourselfot its superiority over al] others.

WB ALSO BELL ATI C.KNUINE

"Adriance" Buckeye Mower
AND THE TAYLOR RAKES.

.t*TS. c our advertisement on first page of this paper.

HAWLEY BROTHERS HARDWARE COMPANY,
Nos. ss, 60 and 03 to* Angeles Street. ap22 lm

FOE FINEST LINES
AMD

fiteM Styles at Most Reasonable Prices,
Co TO ...in..

THE

BABY SHOES. BABYSHOES.
Wo. SI WORTH SWIiHe STREET. fel>B-3m

SIECELiMi HATTER!

white macki'aw. g^fs^Bßsaav.

BROWN FRENCH PAtM.

Prise* ranjrlmr from SJI..TG to 1.1 OO tjsOMSnax to ouslity olhrahl

STRAW HATS!
We are showing the most complete lines of elegant Straw Hats, and our

Hat Department is simply crowded withall the latest and nobbiest styles of

SOFT AND STIFF HATS,

Our purchases for this season iv Straw Hats being upward ef Jour hundred dozen.

SIE6ELthe HATTER,
Cor. Main and Commercial sts.

FOR SALE,
323 LOTS, as Follows:

IN THE PARK TRACT.

Thirty-three lots fronting on Temple street, 4 5 lota
on Beaudry avenue, 32 lots on Pearl atreet, 55 lots on
Canal and Reservoir streets, 20 lots on Custer avenue, 18
lots on Centeoial avenue, 10 lots on Crescent avenue, 18
lots on Montreal street, 26 lots on Court street and 19
lots on Diamond street.

In the Ocean View Tract, 7 lots on Omaha street
and 10 lots on Illinois street, and 30 lots in the West
Rosas Tract.

To all I say, new and .1.1 friends, mechanics merchants, capitalists an.l
hankers, do not fail to secure for yourselves tha advantage at purchasing one or
more lot. on tlie beautiful hills, centrally looated, between Diamond street ami
Canal and Reservoir streets, while yon can buy them at first hand at on.-balt
their value.

Thia yew's TloaA, destroying the homes of from forty to fifty families an.»
damaging other property to the amount ol $200,000, na. demonstrated beyond p»
adventure tbe fact that tho low lands are not suitable for residences,

Tho great number of new houses daily being built on the bills west of Vain
?tre.t well shows that the people realize the advantages of a home ou tho hills.

The drawback heretof oreha. been the lack ..fa street railroad, hut this is
soon to be remedied by tho Temple and Diamond Street Railroad, leading to the
Yonng Ladies' Seminary, finally lo cost JHO.OOO, ai d rasaing through the street*
on which many of these lot. art. located.

MINDYOU. «f them- lots are within from live lo ten minute,

walk from the Court House, and nonefun her than fifteen.

V. BBAUDRT,,
mh26tf New High street, at end of Sonera street, opposite Pioo Howe

jF. Lmdquiet, merehaut tailor, No. *i0Spring atreet. Ie himself a practical ertt>
Itar; aad, basing had ample experience
in Sau Frauciaco aad Loa Angelea.
know* how to meet tbe requirement, of
|hia customers. Ha keepe a foil .apply
lat the beat eJotha ssmseeatrv eat Jmad

Portland cement.
My own importation: Vreet from

LoeraVm si ship Bloiurfet. /or sale in
lota to rait. Special rate, given tor
largo quantities.

Weina S. kUxwau,

j NEW TO-DAY. KRW TO-DAY.

LEWIS BROS.

Columns.

"PRO BONO PUBLICO."

For the public good we propose to enlighten the
public upon a few important facts. We challenge any

living man to produce an instance in which the firm of

Lewis Bros.
Ever deceived their patrons or ever advertised any goods
with the evident intention to mislead the purchaser. LcH is

Bros, never advertised to sell English (?) Curacoa Kid

Button Shoes at $2.25 and claimed the same goods sold

at wholesale at $3.10, for two very good reasons, viz.:

Firstly -There is no snch thing known to the

trade as English Curacoa Kid Button Shoes; this is

but a thin disguise for sheep skin.

Secondly?There is no Curacoa Kid Shoe
made that is wholesaled at $3.10.

Thirdly?Lewis Bros, never advertised to sell

Misses Pebble Goat Button Shoes at $1.25 and claimed

that the same goods wholesaled at $2.35 and retailed at (

$2.50, for a good reason, that no house in existence can

bring a shop 500 miles, pay $2.35 for it and retail it at

a profit of 15 cents.

Lewis Bros.
Sell a Ladies' Cucacoa Kid Buton Shoe for

$1.90 that is worth $3.

Lewis Bros sell a Miss' Pebble Goat Button
Shoe, Real Goat, sizes 11 to 2, in three

widths, for $1.25 that is worth$2.

And Lewis Bros. Sell a Ladies' French Kid But-

ton Shoe, Satin Finish, Center Seam, Op-

era orsquare toe, Common Sense Heel,

well worth $f\ for $3.50;

AReal French Kid Shoe and Fully Warranted.

Lewis Bros.,

OUVS FRXCZI

Boot and Shoe House,

101 AND 103 Mm SPRING IT.


